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fectly natural fur her to l«>ok after her litmould, burnt weeds, or any
al should lw employed, blrofig ammoniac- tle motberleH nephswt and niece*—others
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though, (hat it
l»y ft moving more or less of it, according to cotieequenoe, of course, wa« many ridieti- n«a it constnined and awkanl mil, and
ita strength. fourthly, ufw r the stopping, luu* mxnra; and while respecting my rela- tli tt wit KMtn l«Kik leave.
•II loo*) lurk an l mini ahould lie scraped tive*' goodness, I u* I t» laugh in secret at
" Oli!
coutin, cuu»in !" w.i« all that my
••
ufl the hranchee mni main atom, with the their walking-ou-^gga alylo uf proceed- relative* couM
how ixulil vou ?"
my,
blado of an old hoe or aouie such blunt ing"
I Lugh»d, almost lor the first tiuie that
"
were
tho
inhabitant*
of
little
CedarSo
cdga, mni the scraping* should !x> liurnt.
f«r the ridieuloii»ii»*s« of lh« whole
to
dissipation, that a visit to t-a day,
lu thia tray alone can in»ects with their tilh' given
•truck me in it« lull light; '»"t my
tiling
Such was a great affair; hut u* M ranger* were
egg* lw destroyed with certainty.
cousin* rvi'K nilt considered tbie a »'gn llmt
unusual sight*, various atiil looking |xople
willull
•••raping* can do inr hariu ; and in addition
my conduct bid '••■'•u |)r»»iu|»i«*«I by
tu their houses
to the reinoial of inaecta ii enables the tree ralh-d mid invited me
ruihlo
facI
»nJ
my
«|ui®t«r*l
uialiciouenc**,
wer«
alviay* accepted lor ulties at mhi oe po»*i!>l«.
to breathe more freely, n very important Tht*-invitation*
e
the eventmatter, lor the living lark i« it* much u iiiv hy my couiina ; nnd irly on
••
lVrha|*," eaidl," it may do them
cousin Uachel wot.ld don a
portion ol an applo tree's lung* ui the ful afternoon,
got>d."
fur- brown tilk dress, fastened at the neck with
••
leave* are. Thia done, skill can go
No," they replii-d, with a mournful
ther, and it i* onlj necessary aftcrwird* to a brooch of hair •urroutid<-d with •mall shake of the head, " Amanda will go home,
a
I au» the tree tu it* vital power* ; watering, pNirlf, while cumin F.tU appear* I in grey
now, and nothing will over coiii« ol it."
huwetvr, how the new shoots grow, uud •ilk, laitened ditto.
"
Mark my wotd* !" I exclaimed, with a
"
inTho conversation at thow companies
cutting nut from tune to time all •ocli a*
•uddtn induration of prophecy, " I feel
a
Dr.
turned
Slingwurthy,
in any way whip, chafe, or en** each oth- variably
upon
•urn that •.onething will coma of it, and
who wa«, it 'eera*, a widower with three or
er. »
whose wilca lister, Am- that vry •oon."
and
children
four
;
i*
remarks
of
eoil
the
state
the
lu thrae
Hot cousin Itach'l and oou»in Kita eelnot noticed.
If, however, there is any anda Tihhita, (I became quite familiar with
*
keepin hou«e" fur hi in. dently had one fuith in me, for prophecy or
d iuht about ita being thoroughly drained, hit nuiu'-,) «*»
elae ; and by tacit coneent we dropthat al*o must be carefully looked to, for What combustible materials were th--*o for uiilhing
The topic appeared in- ped the •uhj'ct, and wailed, like people extrees can retain their health in a country village!
no

»aterlogg*d ground.
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whether ha
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hail-involuntarily glwoi

It

for amain Flint! Do you think it prop*
• rid her down un*>c>oi
juuiad l.y vat

I'll hare nothing to do with it!"
Cooain Kachel ga*e h*r ai»ur a peculiar

caloui«d,

that »hc «a*t toward tha doctor, I read

heart.

what ia to

"

orthy inqoir*

not.

to

established under

immediate*

••
I won't g> d>wn at all!" I exclaim*
*d in tarror tlx1 indignation, it ia nothing

atrooniu* name.
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already painfully •nuolh.

of hair

"
M««rr Rachel," Mid ah*,
lie done? Il»re ia Dr. Slinge

|iriM.

healthy,
ttir peculiar

n<

instead of

I iu,

Ir.

lurum-scarum propensities, I could plainly firrce, and liia hair hrutlod
up like a porcuthat they were frequently par»lii"d with
piur'a i|uilla, hut ho tilualied, too, and glan>
o.Min »• tlio dead *to>d I* (•"Hi*, mill the gar•Oiairutent. IlifJ had lnn r dr«amed of ced at Miaa 'l'lbbiu Willi ft a <rt ot ft aurdener run m «/M/iar/.'y what he ha* to work such tiling ; unl I U^an In tt ink that
ill

lat,

off in weight of eight to twenty pr
Jj-niety which ho reprinted, eoinpria* ing
Thoan cent., which will make the real aupply
to »|« A in reg*rd to the »>ci*tj be repre- ing a t> rritory 75 milea in length.
at eoni|aire I with
sented. At the la*t Fair its abow of naat it tbt atraRit i!tf not j»in the Society; but( n| ia! to about 1,S7"»,0UU,
•lock »urp**Bed anjr tliak ha bad erer a*>n, during the abort lime it had been in opera- latt year.
w th
on* eicwptioo— th* I »»t Stat* Fair. tion, it* improving influence waa very man.
bound

p»rt* Ir

w

d.iwn

are

should

having any

Ur?

live

inu«I

wro u»

r«*;

a a*

are

with h<*ad* lunglcl ami matti-d toto Ml hoth •<111 am! air at defl*

Urruption they

K*<| aiaugh*

in

of the pjppoae that 'lie row had swallowed a
the conae<|Uctice ? 1'uMic attention waa i;iru .mi re lull and rrlialle Recount
whole family—the
for a time directed t > that portion of the pruUta ari»ing from, and the be»t method* un til liun*.«, including it
fruit# in general. lionet being all that it left ol the cellar
Stale, and we prevent^ wrae of th* U*>t »l militating th« •mailer
tin' propriety of a wtill, llm nail* all that remaina of tho
men in th* State from gvn.g out of it br And they would »ugj^-«t
being F'n'* Iioii**, the hntto:tt m»mentoea of tho hutopening the Ar>u*took. In concluding hi* topic on tiii« important awhject
of one band, the piecea of j-welry relict of the
r mark*. I»r. Tru* wigg**ud that a»t»nJ. jar»d and aligned to t committee
to gatVr wile, and the pint tad mrtnnrntlt of the ba«
Ik*
ihoold
it
wh'»«e
in* cowmittc* he raivod, who ahall make a ur more,
duty
n»utciuent for publics- biea. [l<cwi*ton Kallv Journal.
,N >. 4, worth? audi an f K-u and
rt
II«u Caor.

tnu

ao an

cut

uikI

waa

prepare
upon topic
ne»t annual ivpirt.
imp >runt »u>'/-ct, and to [mwtit the tuat- ti ui in the Sjcrelary'a
t-r at th* Meeting «.f the n»xt legislature.
-Mr. Flint, from committee on topic No.
\ Uotiuu to recommit waa loat, and the re- *•, a*kt«| | ■■ruii"i in to rrp-irt to th« Sccre-

ire

"

branch,

Wit MDtut, h<iwn>
for making beef,
c* ml* b--n introduced, and which command rr, recommend »ueh fodder
can at a
> woi
general rule. The nailt wiw corroded
price* in our market*, and wLfab
tw grown in larjr* <|uantilir* on a *mall »light!y, and bur* the ap| arance of being
It it difficult accounting for
|iin<* of ground. Your committee regret nearly mv,
data at hand, by which t » the prcacnro of theee article*, unle*« wo
r> it
and

ciirf**pon<lent'»

with him. N it thai tin-re i* much •lionets
i:i I ho u|« ratmu. Tho Jirtt thing 1» do it

of Miiiiii-ralild tiio, mul two
ol gold, which appeared to

of thi*

Mr.

let thrin alone."

"

li-tc been jarU of u Iimm pin. Mr llaiu
Mid of the r
utly purchaw-d the cow of S |{. Il-arec,

in

"

unaparingly ; an<l if that
it whut <mr Sat!ilk C"rr« i«|K>m|i tii'» gardener
means l»jr
scientifically," we agree
s.tw

r.'o nailt, H-ti-ral lath nail*, a piece ul a
l~.urJ 11 til, lour or fivi> pin», a tin button,
(no or thr<v phi ill l.tiit >n«, it rpiantitv of

Hr«r|

1

aiuong*t the ti. ad, and all hoary with uio««
ami pri-maturo old ag<\"
Willi mmIi tr< * th.' pruning time ana

ftarridgtwnk, Mr,

J. It II mi,
dayt aince,

-liter

mnni

wh<»*e up.
»t<>n»»cli were found ten or twelve »hin>

I

ri«:

rriV'i

t

liko the
I hey »-om to
tr «. whi-h Mr. MM «!•••-

a

often

worthy

ia like the

ll

orvliard.

Il.it our S itTolk
»tate of ruin.

droTe

i« the part of a g »»d former to have a good
t*'4in, uiidt r g oo I discipline.
S I,. Roamhium.
$*.

a

IiI-imiiiKtruction*,

ill not («» wanting in g >.1 training.
Farmer* ahould be better team* ten, lor it

mar

in

an

it

g-t dull, and require tomething to enliven
Can (be cultivation of the smaller fruit* tlo-ir
ling*—thi* run h> dono better with
lie h >j -d the be male prhutlj? If »1, what Tnnetiea 4 ilmrp hrad, than wi«h a whip.
Ii.kxI care it worth all thlngi cite, in the
tut !»e ui>. are N«t, mid what are the Imt uttlliod* ol
to »•* the cultivation ?
m-iiiag<-iueiit of a tewm. Oten that hate

t:»fir natural muiinti, an<l

tl«ivlu|iiiig

uf

that

h.i»««

tho l*»t mil ice that ran Id £i»en to th..«o
who h.ii tho inaiiiig-racfit of apple tr<"* in

•>], and be I let rd we ought
U
.1
u( tlto opinion that tin1 cultira- | if t -am*t<-ra. are an u j»»-ii r.il thing poor
Legialatur* t.» turn tlM*ir atienti >n to tin*
»u'
M-MM(liu«(tt*, N«« Vurk idJuIIh li n of the toualler frml* i« ilt^jflhT loo men to Ult care of a team ; and that far*
\V het lor thu neglect mer who take* goodcirv nf hi* team, it
tuueh iMxIwlni.
er >u'.t Ui« mo iihI f«lt tlic true |-•*»« v
latit

■**!,

J»i«t r lUrhel ?" en-liim-d ro'iain KtU,
aop|»>»<t ill an alino«t animated manner, " wliat n
that it would
u
pleasant variety to halt* (IrMilful thing it would lie if couain Flint
a viait from ia*;nudaa| could
enjoy uiy* ahould forget, anil call Atntnd 1 Mr«. Slinga.-II anywhere, I accepted the invitation.
w rthr.
Von kmm that von ar® npt t»tin
•'
C'ouain Kachel and cousin Ktta wire
•uch tiling*, couain," ahec »ntinu -1, turning
( fleet simples of well-meaning, Khh-ny, to m®, •• IniI «l>»
pray, ninraihrr that •he i«
luaidvll la lie*, whoso litri had U n
Mim l'ihhit»—th® doctor i« ■ • jr-culi ir!"
in
secluaion on a moderate competency.
ri.H unwonted annrty ol trie two worthy
1'hey had one tr tin ol U as, ono atylo of ladiee. fairly made »• n-r»oua; and when
dre»*, mid one form of cipres»ioa, If cuu- I thought ol encountering the diMter, who
tin llachel toavriid, ahe largely <juot<d wa« •• ao
peculiar," tlu« tinrwuiii"** increwa.
•
n»i< r Kim," and deferentially referred to
id. Wo all m t fiirth w itli aolcnn (ar<■*, an I
her opinion ; and cousin lltta did the same I
devoutly hop® I that th® doctor wool-l n >t
thing for sister Kiohel.' They were ul- Im tiaihl® ; wtule a r infua.-! idi»* ol the aiawas beat
and I
ways considering wlutt
Ti!»t«r in Uw «• Mi«a Mingwurthy, Mr»
belleu' never even hcmiued a packet-handhit*, and everything hut the ri/ht d<eignt>
kerchief without bnldiig a consultation
lion bewildered my hrain,
(iter it.
They walked carefully through the
H.i armed, and wirv uihrrel into the
house, and »|<'ko inaiieh subdued tone*
who looked
>r hy the doctor himeelf,
pari
that one would aup|»»eelli<<rv was eoui" more formidable than
ever; tliia circntn*
indefatigable sleeper w!ioui they were afraid •t.n r, and the unwonti-d taak ol rememberTheir village home, which
of arousing.
ing a ourthing that I had la>en implored not
lor what
had Ihvii hutued ('".larville,
to il.i, dnlMt«l 111 v etdf-pnaM-aeion, and 4*
irthly rcueon I never could aacertain, Miaa TiMuta approache.l me, I ml lr«—
waa the imat iiiunotonou* of nil country
her quite audibly m " Mr* hiingworthy •"
A flood of rich color ruahiil ot«r her j»al«
|il icvs ; and had there not been » large
dog on hand, I should havo ji n.-d for a com111 tlm

»iip»rahun»iaii: tranche* *ill-a^«-, hvcaiue

ant

l*

MtlliDN th« uncon-

lincvd

an

I'

n».

ranfnllv

main, will injure any duecription of trv,
whi ther it In* a »tari danl, an ••pilcr, or
whether it tw trained agnr.»ta wall." Thi«

"
tmm*t> r
the *ur«e>, au<l it w »r i ng »j ••ciiu'-ii* <if their production* I ir in Maine ; f >r a " I> iwn- »»t
0 ; »r>«l that the TruiUv* of the w >ul4 Uuglt if lie c iuld not drive a
th
rxhibiti
joke of
requiring
in fixing the
»• ttnl Socieli—* Iw
I have al«
ten hi.I not have them eating.
a. h t *n.
Mr.
\\'aa*>n
of
»>il
in
rn|iintnl
inaly.i
tun* wt t'irir Fair* to consult thn u!t r» of »• noticed, that in »oiiie place* a whip i*
**i 1 that l)r Jack*oti could not for .hcaum
iMtitigu Hit » H'irtiee, and en far a» practica- u*>*d to driv«» men with, inateud of a goad.
IMIBihI, *M>. uiaae tha anahaia

to continue

onlv iaii-d lnvauw ol

to

aa

Cumin, «bil nn it mean? Dr. Slingh*s just entered the g«te !"
A* »he ap >ke, there «»■ an inmlunUry
glance at the mirror, and * smoothing down
Couiin Elta followed

pruning

a

it app-ar, particularly thiM which
1-nJ-nrjf to injur* the imp-r figuri
of the h«-nd, or are likely lu heroine ••ronger
th-»- latl-r, if •utl>rv<l t» re*
than the r »t

v r*v iniiii<-n N t<» the •••*< r»l Ski 'tie#
j irr* of M u«echu» tt», I ha*e noticed
report. but it waa leit to the wuriicy ul our muij
t" i-4in» At work, tl»* o«en harm* little hi*,
that tr
Secretary thr>»ug'i that ngi-n, t.i bring throughout the State,
t.V«e lai.de m «t rtr<*etually mt > puMio no • r in ..to the internet of the Slate Fair, b >t!i ket* or muulm over their mouth*. Tim
|ie«. Mr *• •>ia'o sai 1 that in 1*"'» in a"t ! * thnr pcr*-nal attendance, arid bj fur* in it il • lor *otD» pl*>*«, but it m lul l not <11

p»«»>l

gir<*n

more

hy

W4i

laughter.

"
f >i^r *-ar», remark*, •• afur thi« nothing
Hot notwithstanding this dreadful char•in,
will lie im^Mirj than to I »ok them acter, two quiet, rlditljf hdii1*, rnua u of
pronounce
to
from
tune
out
time, cutting injr lather, who lived in n retired
(the tr<-<«)
••

Umetit than all the Un-lite of the exhibition.
rip!in# you w«nt tour otm, make them
^ ur c.nuiitt.v wjuI I therefore »ujjg"»t tl. it, anil gin' them tlut training, u hen
•amy of Pr. J»ck»>a The only mtcreat
which had born pretioualy awak>n i in the i!itt tin* 1> >ard, in*tja 1 ol a»king t<> U- » «U *t T*. The* will never f.ir^'-t it.
In Uh.ide l*!in I, Connecticut, and ma
I'r. Holm »* i>l with addilioil il power« in tin* niilltf,
wild land* of the Mate, wa<
tt

w

bur»t of

They nU«wl m<

Svretary

it to then

apecitnen*

Iwaotiful

wi>n>

dentljr
uu|>re*aion upon
cwinjaknife and narrow aaw, iu« tie
manuscript!"
njr.
'•
"
and who«e gr>-.»t -«t pride ia to rut their
Kiactly," replied Mi«o Flint, that I fill to meditating up-oi what *«emrd to
And would beau"
tre<a into wunderfillly regular form*.
roimtnlir/'yuu know ; •• blot* l>* the roraanoa of OdarfilU; and a* I had
yet he ia juatifi<-d hi Ina ar>pr#h#n*ion* lor te«l with tmr» at auch « plarn "—•• deeply •ten the two
principal figure*, I U-gan to
I her# cm ho no douht that more harm i* underlined .it ■urli a
|iU«"—" long blank take quit* an internal in it. Mi«* Tibbita
done hy ».»ef pruning, which ia too olten >»t auch a
pUiv," Ao., A •.
«a* a I ill delicat« I xikmg ladj with a mild
"
meant hy •• aeinttitto
I.ilia w.m laughed at for he* pain*, hot
pruning, than ran
eolorlaa* l»c<\ n >t young, hut quit* r- lin -d
trial from letting tr-ea to (he undiaturhi-d •lie c ontinued,
r.#.»iingly, •• Ah, p|ra*« do. and interesting in nppearance, and Dr.
operation <>f natural prurfaae*. In the lit* Hero i« a •'i««et of |-t|irr, and a pencil for
Mingwi rthj reminded me of a giginlicowl,
ter ra*"\ indeed, fruit may Im amall and tou, ii<iw.
Thrro U'tjin."
*ui'ha look nl concentrated wi«lo>n wa> on
lad ; l>ut in the former it ia aa likely to lie
I will begin itn<l finish Moimm," was the hi*
fan, which had Iht "far-olf expn^eai »n"
alt''g'>th«r a^aent. while the health uf traa r> p'v. " if it is the hmtunr of my i.lTra 11>.«f which charact#ri**d Mr«
Jelljhj. Ilewi*
ia irretrieiahly ruined.
And Miv« Flint, to I.ilU'a
you want."
on* of thua* aggravating m<i» who are ulTtitn •• it > l-ram-h or gardening in which
chagrin, und i»ur iMuwufnl, drew alar^" waj* looking at nothing ; and what Mi»*
which aha presented
flpori'iHfl <>r fanciful ptrvon* il-> more round (Jon tin1'ibSita mw in him I wa* at a In** to un*
harm than in pruning
They •<•<•111 in fur* to tlx* |H-titiiiii<*r with miH'k poliletie*.
ugina. Hot |»*rl> »|>« he wt* una ol th<>«]
•'
£vl lli.it fruit tr>'<-« an i;r i»ii for the «iko
Why, Alisn Flint!" exclaimed the Mugli, ei>«r||«-ntcharacter* like " ll-ar," in
of their fruit and not a* otyvl* <>( decora* youth alone alluded In, " jmi don't mean ••
rii.. Neighbor*and I thought that if
tiun, and that ttiro«» end*, and three only, to say ttiat you nrier had mi "tl r."
•h« did like him, it wa* a great pilf that
"
that i«
ar* ti l>» gainel Ij the operation
I <1 >nt think I ever did, quite," r**|>li««] If had not the *>n«i to
appreciate li-r.
to »iy, in^rcn*.- oi quantity, iui|iru»ctnrnl the
lady, unconcernedly.
Mi«« fihhila had called After in* .imr.il ;
"
of <|«iality, and b"tler_rip-ning.
i« •»« r make any matches, M m
I>iJ
Nothing
nil I, on- day, to iiiv gr at delight, coital n
(••it •killltll pruning will rfl.vt tli-»- fmr|
I lint?" «m th«ncit query.
I to mo
It ichrl mi) inutia Kilt nnti tuii
*t+ ; unskillful, in * Inch i< to Ihj lnclmi-<l
)Iim Flint reflected lor a few tntmenU. tl> it i'. w.»a
to return th® mail.
imt>>*-«*> try | riming, has a directly "J | '• an I th> it
l^gm toauiiU.
lint *»Tjr aoli-mnlj W4« I prepared for the
"
•it# t. i. Jcncy. Ill •hurt, tin" golden rule
1 he only match tint I errr really did
I wa« warned that it via r--rr
rrrftnoRT.
in tlii« mm i> i>ot t't prune at all if it run make," sli« begin, " «4i una that I I hi J no
t!i" i|i»ctor might ••• viaiti e, hm ! • >tt
l«>««iM*
lw stoi I >1.
1'runin g, however, i* unatoid*
li .i of making, but I lm»e e-Mom meddled
no acconnt moat I, l»jr word, look, or arhad recour»» I t n* with a icll affairs, tlx) ar<*daiig> nun things
ntile; but it ■huul I
ti in, Notify to th® alightcat knowledgt of
littSf m j*»«ihl«. ,\« to overprinting, it it, II t tuij'-r with. 1 had always audi an « i»
any r< uurka umJo in tnjr hearing r««pcetjn
we
rv|-n, fur wiirn than no pruning at nil. cess ol a|iiritaf that aa a girl, |wu«a nui* thai two,
One thing i* rert iin, that tU- mire apple • mee, u reckl'i", hrnllwi, boisterous rrm
"
I'lie doctor ia rery peculiar," oWrriil
tr«ra »r» pruned the I «« th■ * U-ar ; nnd tore, wlm was conaiantly
defying proprie* couain Ka<-ha*l," mi-l it would li« h m i
the •im» may l>* »ail of jwar Ire--*.
ty, .m l putting fa*iidiousneaa to toe blu*h.
tiling aaaiat r Kit* aaya, if any on®, l>jr
Hi- author of one of our l^«t j radical bolitr peopla looked upon me ua » young
ahould »|M«il tlio wli»l<* ufthuughtle»>n*
an
tree
work", harm,; d-*crit>- I how
tornado, and I waa ae»doui quiet for two fair. Il Im careful, couain !"
a| pie
•••
I I >r the f.r»t three or minutes together.
•I1<J<1I<I lx» m in
aid** in

way fx*

i>rr>>r

i

*'
of art, yet that they had tin fault of hearOh, Mi*« Flint!" rieUitnod l.ilU, ju«t dont kn iw what'* hoal for him—and *>iu>>
at homo frotu tho Ixtarding arhool tor the
ing rery little fruit."
body ought to put it into hi* head, for it'*
We l>sir that our Suffolk friend will find tarati -n, " do tell it*
aouiething about m» l*>li«f that Amanda like* him."
little favor in the rjm of lhnw jjard> n t« your <>(T<tra ! Ilut no," ilm mUn), ••don't
Mr* tirimhjr pan* 1 and her *p**ch eriwho Mieva that all manner of virtu# re- l* ll u«, either—write it,
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Amount 11 iii'inrj r»i«*d lj tai in IS">R
had involved the country in a debt of ut>>rr
off.
He aurceeded in making; In* raeape from
for ■ • ] | *>r» »l Scho il«f
^Mtt.701,11
titan ftcra/y »nHioni j»r annum, over and
.14."•.tiiJS•
tln«ar two, when three other* appeared and Amount required bjr U«
el
amount
*hov** the annual
unionrit r<<ju ifd hjr
(ended
Woodman wa* then l.ki'iM OTrr
ailed in the a*»iult.
It*,
$54.71-' 01
I'm-if*- und-r the la*t AilwiniMrali tit. Il<carried *111111 thr«H» miliw toward* Hiram,
Amount rcc*i*«*l from Stat*
m! tt'.it then* *Iomii«] in- a r<nucil<>n m
w Im>ii he wa« aeverelv U-aten, anil had
lii>
S'IhmiI K«ftd».
$S2.G9*.27
|!if ri|*nii't in>tr.ul of an inm-a** of bitw linker* and
hair polled out anJ clipped Amount rrroitd Ir mi local
"out hern >enator«,
other
and
Clay.
iiniN,
off,—in a-une ca*e* t>i rlo«e a* to tak" off
Il-it a mora |>ar»do\iral
Amount i'i|»n<|p<) for prir.ito
it£r>* with him.
of 1 lie »kin. A rop«. w.t* tlo-n tin)
p«w«*
Nlio-'U,
$£0,j»|.5ti
A
r> in iiii* to I* told
I irt ol the
itr »und hi* UmU, and he wi* hnn; np to a
Amount of» duntarj contribo.
nuin'«r «>( three fc'Uthem gentlemen who
of
tfi*»
for
turn*
trve and left in tin* condition. Ilewa* ahle
|>riMi|ip»u
J<ii'iuni<«utr4i*£<inr« in )lr Hue man and tu break
\*tn mi l |imIuii^1 |>utilio
awar, and crawled to a neighborIm A>linin*tr*ti.'n. are iilinctlih; the »p«
School*,
$l»V'i729l
ing h«»u*e, where he ohtainrd eonteranee to Amooni
|miJ to School Coin*
| >priati >11 of thirty million* to */»«/ I'uU; tha
l>r J I1. >weat, Hu hard II.
I'*
ullage.
$1
•itM,
ol tiivir nuoi'x-r. Mr. Taylor of
«im1
I( in, John W Week*, Zarhariah Miller Amount of 1* rinanrnt Svhuo!
to
t
l.tr
I«td
I/iooum, lw
iMinx
day* g' it I J
fund.
$149,0954*
.«••! h Miller, wrre arrested on Friday
|Im dji>r Ij iutr niu<v a 'oil to |>urcU»i CuAmount of (Mink tai dulrihutcd
t»v >1 riff* >wan and (lean, and brought fieJuiir 1, |«>,
]j?»5,ll6,H)
In* 4t an riprtiMof oxi ui >H1P tMiTWi\.
fun1 Kit II. It-an, Kij and they g,»t« hail Nnint- r <>t >•■»!«■ I Iioum'« I uilt the
Other mriuht-r* uf the j .ittt
tt MiLLto».
134
of "ill**! each, to af|«'tr at Pari* at the
|«a»t jmr.
f.»t>>r i'Cik; CuM, and thu* invulie the
of tliii Mmf,
$f>t,739.<H
M.«reh term of the Court. The caa-* ha* CmI
cvxir.tr* in a war with Spain, France, and
Ajjjjrv^^t" amount fipcndnl lor
rauard the gr*ate*t eieileisen' in all the reSchool |iur|ni«n till* |-4«t
(•real tint tin, rating a hundred million*
n. froui the aggratated nature ol (he it*$(*>23,099.09
j«*i»r,
or tnorw to l»»in %• itla.
Araid all thi* ron« gi
Numl»*r »f gi d Shod IIou*c*
aault.
fution uf lunjwti into tIt -«!«mocratir lUNd
1.2911
in tin* Mute,
at V\ «ihingtun, the "JUJit," a leading *]«•Hon*-*
2.(«'7
Numtk-r til
\\ hil* detuinod at h*timal<-<i poorS'hnol
II'DI
MtM
Oiatx,
iilut uf ull the
■iKnti* |aj» r iii that city, fumn out and
l.i«t week. we were much
Sllliwl lloiia.-*,
$1,105, 907 01)
drdar-t lli-rr ii *■> i/'r/i<» reli j».tr/v in the llridgton.
of School mjowt
in eiautining ami li*t«*ini>g to tin- tune* uf A*rr4j»" amoun
country .—that the | irly laMrilij tl.at name
ruiwd prr Scholar.
$1 59
( v Mr.
L. C«rnin, ol It.
r,;in built
Im* be*n Mown to at<>m*; that there i* n>> •n
Afcr*^" ft in ou lit n-cmrd from
> me f»ur jt.im mice. Mr i'armin
>neriv<
Im8UU|
$0.31"
MtLinijr of leelm,* or action mumi^ tho*« formi tl<f* itint of making un in*truini ut ol thi* Airruf amount
c
herethat
»j- nd.-J for
and
p»rt*.
merly >u>j-that
miute
School*.
■« an
$0.23,M
ocrupatK n l><r eteninga
alter In * |«ilitital c mhiiMtlof* will route «lr»ori| ii«>n,
Tol il aternge j*r Scholar,
$«.I7 0
and |i-i»urr hour*. and thru made a begin*
the Stela in IH50.
ol
fiHO.SO*
up, to gite iii4|< to |tolitK*al organixalion*.
Population
Much ol thi* i* undoubtedly true. Tliere ning ol tli<' wurk which he ha* |ur*ut-d at \*>4111 *.C1 11 of ll.f M.il in
$yi,'.tNI.|«:
until it ha* now Un brought Number o( to*it* ilut rmwj i'iO
wo may add, intrnal*,
i* no tkmo«.ratic fifty, ai 4
cut* |»r inhabitant, 11 *
nearly lo c>in| K-tion. The in*irotmnt Mill
there h..a Uvn n me for yeurt.
i'Jl
r««|nir.-<l l>* Saw,
t*» when finished, about ten f«»t high, ».'»en
elected
Mr.
that
The | arty «ri«ii>i4iiun
05
Numlwr that rm*J l»*i.
four
It
will
and
wide,
contain
t*u
drcp
IJuchatiin lai lirtn Mown into a thousand
IVr cvnlap of t.iluntion of 1850
hundred pr«. tanring in length Iroiu an
a|.|.r -| r.ati-| to Common
At tin- \rn moment it triumphed
atoms.
inch t» »n f»rt, and of »ii<a mrrr*p>nding. School*, in MilUanl I truth ol a mill, I 1
otvr the
r«|MiNK4M in (tie la»t i'r>»identi «l
Number of town* tli.it tiilml I
tmnl of which are already in.
Ther* are
elation, it omUin--d aillnn it» || the eleund h<«« than $5 j«t m hol.tr,
I
|l»e »ti [•. With one hank of key*. Covering
Iherewu*
mcut* ul its o«n tleetrursn n.
Number 11 >1 r »i»s] ^ i un 1
f.> ir -tat--*. Tha tune* are «icelltnt, tlio*
than $4,
wljr «n« (uln«ii>) d*«iK'nl .n the f->H* to
the (Tift wa* not
g'<»d Iroin l»eing pliycd Numhrr that ra*cd $8. and Icm
hoi4 it I 'jfiUr for a uivuient, and t'.^t <• i»
33
than 3.
in a
r<ioni.
lie informed u* tliat one
t.'t* idea* uf sUtrry <xt'-iiBi->n. which ruled
Number that rancd $|, and le*a
ol the •■K-ietiea
l.itad
n
eonteoif
purchasing
ami c<iatroil«d ctcrythmjC eiar. Tin* i* the
than $2,
344
wwilar iii«trunirnt. In I* huilt by him.
Numlwr that rai*cd I-m than $|,
7
only »l Iwlutt *tn'iu any uf the [■arty
to a turner of the r>»>ui nmah
alni w >r»Mp|«d.
Ttir following paragraph* in relation »•>
whirh looked Ilk# .1
f •periiuetia of me- ••
"
Buchanan, I'rualairrr d •r»mr».,j i* a
S'IumI Money
»nd and the permanent
tallic fop**. On turning a rr»iik atMched,
"
"
"dead ock in toe | it." The broken frigmr»* ol *pcc:al interest:
School Fund
it J rovrd Hy it* t ine* to l>e the in*ide por.
m*nt« of tin* onew |>i«crlul political organ,
Su>"L.M<iMT. Th# law require* (tint
ti n >1 a I and organ, I uilt by 1 •.« of Mr.
ixalion r> wain : but they hate lo>t their co»
I*
It w»* g»ug-~l u play arreral •ilty cvnta It every inhabit nit *8(111
heMte |» aer. Thu* ba* the meitneel.sileot, Otrtnan.
raiaed fur the Mipport of school*.
The
the
air*.
In
a
*ittiiig<roiiu
hung
iu"«t mUmoo»iy «uknl political parly that pipular
whieh wjitld l>e half a l irtunc to a amount thus required of tin cities, town*
eter exivted died out, from it* own urn*. bunj»>,
aii«! |>UnUlinni, from which return* have
1 min*tivl, manufactured
negr
by the Mine
i»
J Monet. detracted urginiu*
Can tin* n
lad. It «*• of ordinary hard wool. And U«en Kci'rd. would »* three hundred and
ti n vtt-r hen >fter hate anything like uul.
(xifrrd with vio ilohurk »kin. Mr C. and fifir fit* thou«tn I, nine hundred and tw>ntty ? Not unlrws the people theuiselte* l«Tiic
tau>il? are yvi*»«J uf * large »h«rc of urn* ty-eight d.dlar* and eighty wit*.
('line corr ipted and dr'sturhed to such an
•urn raised was four hundred <»nd two thous»icwl talent, *» viII a* ingenuity.
eitent a* to lu»e all *elf-r**t>ect and lote for
and, »e»cti hundred and *i*ty-one dollar*
a Iree g itrrnuirnt.
At the final downfall
und nli'TPH wit*. *howingan cxw* over the
Mr. A. K. Ilurknell, of Hiram, had hi*
of the pro-k!atery, black d>-ttocraey, all
aiuount reijuirrtl by law of Aft J-four thou*11
and the thill* brokru into***,
g«••] men and true patriot* will rejoice. •leigli |«et
*even hundred and twelve dollar* and
era! I'iecf#, while atteinf ting to paa* a t»i»m. and,
And when the f»ul hj. t upon our country'*
one wit.
Th« amount rai*cd by Ui, thut
Hi* wile, who mm in the aleigh, lell nearly
fair lame *hall la> wiped out and effaced, it
recent! Ir im th« State and from local fund*
und^r the feet of the hor»e. 'iut fortunately
wiil be a day of heartfelt c-jngrat ul.it ion and
that expended for the support nl private
eacaprd with no other injury tin a bruised
patriotic rejoicing throughout the Luioo.
and f<>r prolonged puMic school*, that paid
urra
Her eacapc wia very narrow.
for school auperinlendence and lor the erec-

t*

tMiug

uta^c

al

tboliab lb* Liocutir* Council.

August*

to

$14,96.71

■

Tl>e
Argua i* •tilt harping on j«>litml f((«rhin;;. In tuat •tir««tl organ'*
opinion, an* al.uaion t>« in imtealing. piracy, intciu| trance or gnuMing, i» politic.*!
n.« iw*iv»»*« «l«x.tiinr* condemn
I reaching
•II tin-#.!.
Wunder it the Argu* would
cliarg* a Mini»ur with political preaching
it h» »h >u. t uttrr tlic M»r<U
Do uiito Oth-

A en* illuminatedcar

camo

through

from

tion of New school hou****, constitute the

New York hy tlio midnight trmin one night sura of *is hundred and twenty-three thoushundred anu ninety-nine dollar*
l iit week, oter ihf \VorceMer routo. Du- and, ait
and *iityninn cent*. a* the aggregate eiin the
ring the run* hour*

only

ten

and the

occupied

cent*' worth of £**

car wm

lig'itf-l up

trip,

lor the direct and indirect supeonaomed, penditure
of schools the pi*t year. The amount
port
a*
brilliantly
raided give* to each scholar, on an avenge,
tho f-

««

a*

p»rlnr The gi* metre, holding
one dollar and flftvninc cent*; that requirvd
er* •• »ir Mvuld that otlr r» ibimlil do
quantity of the atihlle fluid, ia placed
ut.to
ceived from the Slate, thirty-four cent* and
undern-itth
the
(run
which
car,
?i|>e« *'P
jou ?"
eight mill* ; and Irorn local fund*, with the
ply a j t at either end of the interior.
(.trusts
Int.* Irt Ujre Mor* ilia HriJg•urn expended in support of private school*,
ton Lt -futn l i»t llmr^lat riening, wjviii*
We learn that * two itory, douMe tene- twenty-three cent* and eight mill*, making
to etch wholar in the State
li»> r>ti hv Jibuti ?». l|oM», til North VV.». ment liouae, owned and
occupied hy It. S. an average sum
seventeen cent* and *ix mill*.
loiuitl.
t,—*• }Jan and hi» Muli»ea.'* M'.r*' of K»«t Dufield. witi
totally deetmy. of two dollar*,
Tl»« lociur.
m Terr 1.ijg i!j
School Find. The Permanent School
»p >ken of. Dr. <-<l hy fire on Sunday night laat, about 11
a

d

Cirruth«« u( Portland, «ui iiunouni-id ti> o'clock.
deli«*r hi* Irvturr on •• India," but *a« dc*

taiMil.
On

Iriti'tj, ft* t Cjril IVarl

lecture on
lecture h\*

•'

Maine,"

at

I naif

Dwmark.

laamin£ tiiae among other
A call lor

puruliM.

hireling ol Hie OtforJ Coon«J Temperance Aaaociatioo mar I* iountl in
tbit inu« of the Democrat.
U'u rau
a

ooljr

initiation tin-re extended, that,
toaijaratmlj le »ur» *ea«< ii with
our
people, ihrre maj be lueh a gathdeering aa thu go.*l rauM ol

repeat
at

It*

thia

nun

Ja.

temperance

S-e notice (or lime and

meeting.

wn*

$I3G,34<>,-

Hon. C. J Giluian wi!l p|e&*e accept our 54. Thi* fund ha* a prospective incre*«c
hi* thank* for
puhlio documents recently re- from the sale* id 4M?,5G? acrti ol rrserte-l
Tliu ceitcd.
land* ; fruoi twrntj per ccnt. of all mon-

t»c*n noticed in our mluuin*.
>!r lVarl
prwrtw to tb« Congregati mal ■ucirijr in 1>. one-fourth of tlie time,
antl at llirani one-half, distributing the rta

Fund of the Stale, June |, 185M, wns£|44,«

••16 9ft, and June 1, 18.'?,

place

ol

eys

hereafter accruing from the sale* ol

Tut: flint KiiTIH, The editor of the all the public land*, unsold and not otherPortlan i Ad»erti*er haa l»-en »h<i*n» li tter wi*o appropriated ; at.d from koic $30,000
from an influential gentleman in London, on note* now due for school land*. The reunder date of Jan. 'Jttth, from whi.:h he waa solve o( April 13, 1858, appropriating
permitted to make the following extract : twenty per cent., wa» not *i|pp.i*«l by the
••
Yesterday I aignrt] the (OOtnk't for the I*nd Agent to apply to a certain cUm of
purchase of the Big Ship for the new com- •ale*, and, consequently, certain money*
I-any. and we ihall at unc« proceed to finiah have beeo paid into the treasury of State,
•
her, ha»ing got the money to do so. You • ince the paseugn ol the rerolve, which
may eay to all Portland, I 'hope ere loog to •hould have been paid into the treasury of
State, since the passage ol the resolve,
pay her a visit in her."
The new

jail

in

Auguata,

which should have been returned

wai

formally longing

to

the School Fund.

a*

lie*

If the Land

•
•pened Iaat week. It cuet about $G0.000 Ag'iit ha* had a misapprehension of the re*
inrite<l to the and i* Mid to he the handsomaat »tructure
folve, he will speedily make tho correction
»Uictl«».iueui iu lUta uuiiiUr, beaded *' No- iu the place. Mr. J. F.
Bryant of Boston necnaary to secure tho intended increase to
tice to BuilJart."
wae the architect
the Fond.

The attention ol builikr*

i*

question of interest, whethlegislation it needed to gite

It l<ecomt« *
er itnjr further

Monday,

no

butineet of

importance traua-

Act
TumJi;, pasaed lo In* fnitUil, An
thi* source of aid to our eummoB
achoul
returns, and
annual
Oh*
to
t«> relating
school*. The return* of the land Ag»nt
xIkwI fund ; to
due the distribution of llnSUf
lb* Treasurer <>f State, of any money
th« writing and
to
town*
enable
procure
securities lak»-n
|o the Fund, a* well a* all
ol the Mm* ; to
should be «»p»n publication of the histori**
fur school lands when ml I,
a
municipal
tli*
act
establishing
amend
of the Stat#,
to I lie educational department
in
court in the city of I'irtland ; Keaolvo
when
mads
that a minute exhibit mar
th»
of
in* Sweenj; providing lor
Km
favor
and
amount*
thought eseential, «tf their
distribution of the fifth annual report of ibe
character.
superintendent of common sehiiols.
Tli* superintendent makes the following
The Tr*! n»med Act provides that sperin.

»

»uriir l<i

ing recommendation*

from S*«*Ury of War, embodying inf ,rm».
lion r*«p»«iinit !lrin*h claim* u» pcnpri»t*.
in Waalnnglon an.I OrrgMi rcfn.
rr

righta

>|r. (irwn*, fr«m tlia ri>inm>llj>« on Urritori*-*. rrjwrtrd idnwlr on ll « p-tm ,u ,,f
O'llrillji Sp*"l »»<! felufliwr, for «i.| jn
rontlrurlin* • t«-lcj;mpli hit* t. |!»h |»4.
Mr. Seward attempted to <«il up l.i* rr«olulion U> adiait th* p»nU*tanU ! .r tU |a.
dun* Mil, t<» lh« (1 K>r of Um S*naU>.
Mr. lUyard oppo«rd.
Mr. Seward »K4io alUmpl'l to pr ,*,,r»
tiio conaidtrilion ol hi* ri«"li ii,n rr«fm-t>
ing tha In-ltan* S»nat<>r«, and aftrr much
ill l»al« III* S> n*t«i decided not I Ukc a u.,(
•Jl» Hj»ain»l IV.
Tii" Cuta full w »• lakrn up.

tending seined committee and Nprrfitnn
■hell in iko their annual return lo the Sec.
Mr. Fx'U Mum] um MMniliiirnl, tlt*i n,
ol Ma», and
|rt»ni«,nl •lull l"» mad* until ill# treaty t*
retary ol Stat* on the lint day
Slatra.
»•
they ei- rvifi-d l»y the United
• tall give tiic nouil*-r of achuUre
Mr. Pu<K of Obio, ipuki fur two I ur»f
licit
preo-di«ted on the first day ol April
ihti hjw»»t ■ppmprnu tu
•hall not have mad* it* annual return to
shall, «n rmaoning w<r«iun of Culm owor »«, n ,
ing; tint the Secretary of Stat.S>l«ni>li
p
a*
now
of
State,
the uflics of th«* Sfcretary
I » l I>«|
ttrry
the first day of June notifj town* from no limpr *>, ii>wraurh m ih»
rti|uirod hjr law, nn or before the fir»t day winch rvturna have not been receive!, and inch <if tli« iiuIt I mil, anil tl>«it n • | >•, r
f»r
reuaon
c «
notifWol
much
ao
been
earth
h«(
now
on
of October, the fame having
on tbo lir»t day of
Juljr, a»c.-ra* the I'rulrd SUlrt, m «.< ^r,
on annually
law,
p<»*e»iiiin
by
a*
now
ita delinquency,
required
the age
eunmer-e and inn b
Uin the number of echolare betwein
I radically the wbola
the ram*
or before the first day of Octobcr,
•
ar entitl-f \.t
of lour and taenty«>rie veare in the towns of tha coa»t o| |li» in If. nnl
a*
M r«.
which iu< « ami uulocka
having hern notified ol its d**lin«|iien«<jr,
from which return* have lieen made, aul the k*y

for th#» di*tril>e
hution of the State School Fund*, aliould
re.
*hal|
town
or
no
that
to amended,
city
osive it* | r.pi.rtmn lor th<* Tear, which
I. That the law

providing

required by law ; and that the amount
apportioned to *uch city or town on the
lie
fir*t day ol June, and »o fortified, shall
now

transmit a li»t of the same to the treasurer
thereol the State, who shall immediately
tlie
alter apportion the Mate school fund in
added to the permanent *chool fond.
manner now by law required.
'J. That the Sujierintending SoHon] ComThe question of a new county lo lie railed
mittee he required to make their annual re*
Knu, occupicil considerable of the time to.
turn into the ofim of the Secretary ol State
Mr .Smart speaking in favor, and Mr.
a* dij.
on the fir*t day of May, ii*tcad of April
Suv^n* agnii*i the measure. Numerous
»f
now provided by law, and the Treasurer
petitions ba*H iieen present.-*! ag«m«t
Slats l>i required to apportion the Mate
One with
i: wit'iin tbo last w»k.
School Fond* on the fir*l day • I Ju't in the names uf tun* hundred inhabiUnta nittach year, in«tmd of the fir*t day ol June.
on it.
3. That the * itn ol two thou*and and
The governor ha* it party tine evening,
t»
Sic hundred dollars
annually appropn* to which are unitol the ni' iuV r» ol Ibe e»nUd for ths *upp >rt of Tcachcr*' t'onvmecu live couneil, tbe br.ids «■! d>-j arlmtnls,
lion*.
and t-ueh in* uitiers of the l.egi*! »tiire n» run
4. T' at the auut of three li'jrilr.l ilollnra
be u<comp.tnied by their wivee or daughter*.
»»•«-«»
u>
h* appropriatnl to aid in
IftDU.

«»f I'm Stunt Txttktr, an educational joor*
nil. >lr\ut«>l I > the common achool Interrat a
Hut one copy !«•
of tlw State ;
»ent to
trea

in

provided

Sop -riut -miing School Cum nil*
the »*•«• r»l citioa and towni »( the
l!ir

State.

j. That the *1101 of four thouaind <J
lara I* annu.illy appropriated, for the trrm

Wednesday morning, Teh |A.

Congressional

M iMUT, Feb. 7.
Tit* Agrnniltural College lull
tiumanoed *
iu uken up, wlun Mr. Clay
• iffvdt ilgitlMt It, ahoWlt.g IM UIK\M»litU-

Itonalily

>!<■«• r*. |l«ll llnwn and Davia repeated
of three jeare. fur the lauhlnliioMit and their aentimenta upon it.
The lull waa then ji-wl wilhaotne amendlaaioteaam-a ol a J-Ut- N .ruul School.
meuta, which will require ilia go bock t»
ir
the
f
TIm Krport (ithi Mverat deeigna
the llouee by the lollowm^ voto—yr*» 25,
.Nrh *>l Uouara ; i]i>ri:««* nave 'J~J.
conMroctmti ut
Mr. Hunter tl.cn tribal in-lTrtiially to
the propriety ol Teacher*' Contention*; m l
lull
up the Cavil
with eitrvl* fr»»iti aerrral llrport* <•(
cl
Mr Siitlrll i|.»ir<-1 t.i uk'» up the hill for
tt •• acqiiiation of Cuhi. Finally 11< ga»*
Sif "rintrmling School Committer*
notie tlint h« h» would call up tlm iuVji I
ixit the State.

Appropriation

the jjmernw'iil »f f'lM i« n it • «»-», ^
t* Inlrninl by any li'wral governiaent,
and it one which offer# no re»lr.»* ; r out-

utrr,
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r#£' « i>n our ntiMiia.
Tli* PwiiUnlinn of l!i«
11 • >i »r
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*uuAfter ikbato tlx Nehr»»kt <
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Mr. Stephen* thrn
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f
liirnt, the Nnut* hill 6»r the
in fi\ r ,f
Orejfon. and nfrweeded to
tin* nlniimmiii of Uhfin.
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t > • *'i
h* wmld n **r giie hi* Mtift>
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unjoat
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♦
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tdmiMinn, ohjpftinc to IIm | nn<-if in t •
constitution, allowing untMiut-ilu t f rt!
;.r»
rignrn tu lull. Ilu al«o oppu» 'I

vision* which prohibit* n« jjrw • fr :u »..in»
in tin" eourt*
Mr. Majnard of T*nn opp^ | jS#
l*ruo*« it granted tho right of *.Sr>^ :
UlilMturnlll <1 fo|V iglirr*.
•
.n
On Motion of Mr Sttplirtii, t' »
for Saturday, at n ,-i
tho till ww
Kkiimt. Ft)
II.
Ss*tk. Mr Yal#« r*|»»rt •.( k t ill
i*hing the fr inking privilege*.
Mr. WiltM intr"Itii <>l A bill pr
for the payment of the hnUnr* tin** M »m4.
ehutette, lor money c«|»nid»d in the w*r it

ll«Pi
Mr Jvward railed up tl»«*
Hums. The llouee under Bii«petm >n of
■#
ne of the ublret licj--rt». that haa Ix-en put*
| tlwtlM raua, which waa ill r
the rultt p»»««-<l •everally—the joint r-aoluI
r •
It.
liahcd by the prrwnt ao|>erint>-ml>,nt. ||k tliitia f ir i^ini'iit ill tli* UUiiw of ^'iwil ({••Utt^Ui I on the table. All
of Indian vara; the can* luting nay.
r<'m«rk* on phyairnil ami M >r*l Kducati m l > lir-ir'w on
Th* Cuha i|iir«li')fi ww taken up. at I
The N iwlo I>i> 1 |>i» iii^ M »in« £i>lNiai fur eipenin forcible language.
are preaentad
the *» ■u*t
in « running a fgiim nt uf Mr. II' njitinn addre««ed
**e incurred
to
i»
highly creditable
lle| tort a* a whole,
voluikt* r» l«r the Mexican war
1 lot «i. Mr. S-*nn< of Sevr > rk.r.nn*
»r«
Tt i«nr. Feb. N.
the author, am) id »-ntimrnU an I reeom*
t»» question of bri*il«ct, brand I i« »
Mr Orcen Imiii the Committee Kiid law » Under, lh»> a>* rti in ol a >rrr«incndationa dearrve careful ctmaideration.
t
»t j.i
on Trrntiifk*, r» j -»rtel npioit the org.uu* r -r»'l»^it of the V'w York Tini*
taiioii n f Jrfler*>ill.
iiiught for th« Ilrooklyn NuvvYird.au
Tor the Otlofil llrmnful.
|'h»* Nrretary of toe Navj wnt in * c >m- ii««i| to |>4int hi* larm liouM, and itl- : n
uin
mutiicalion ailn r*' to the project of trana. the chairman of the Invretigitin.; «
Jotting* From the Capitol.
lerring the retenue cotter aervice to the Na» t>-« to ►« it«j whether Mich tu let) h I
/
nl'liifnl.
Many of the maathcr* wer* alwnt on TV |l>|rtrllllMltr> * ilution
|ii** II .ii*>
permitting Lieut. Mr. Micrtnan of Ohio. *t»|. 1 t; ut n !■•••
Monday, *) thai but little *»« don# neept Maurr and I'rof. lUche, to
rrcrive nn-dala
hud l««n •nhmitir<l mi l*ii>{ Mr.
the present itidfi ami rrf. renea ol |«titi<>n*. Irmti the >irdinian liovernment. Referred. timonj
t.
I
in an* »fiu*«« wlmt^n-r.
Spring
for
ail
Mr lligler brought up the reeolution nionT would (m Mihmittrd rurlv n it h k.
Among thraa were aevt-ral praying
tl
to Wwthro 'k HmInij, ah'l oiht-r* ll lai-tr that in th« opinion of the >etiat» a large
Tl>«» llnui* nward lh« c>Mi*id«r»ti
debt III time of | i-ac« I* lliconamtenl Um t >r«*tton hill.
of the I'nrt!anU S • -i. t▼ of Natural llUtory. public
with the true policy uf tin* country, an<|
Mr. Uliiglv oppiw^I. N
On Tueaday the ci.ntffWd election eaa«\
that Cnnjrme ehould withont delay pro- tli« ali<*n auffrAgo cuu*c( atfi lutuCicK i. 'T
l«t«ivn Mr M 0. Shaw, the aitting mem* o—-I tu
a<ljuet the revenue ami eipenditiira ol population.
Mr. C'ntnin* nil r^tr ti n lnit '• th
l<r, ami George I.. Howard, the contr*tant, and u hlr »«• 1 the N'ti'tlo advocating iui«"l
lie a poke Kan.-it and Orrgon, with turti .n«ti ill •
iftc and a lialoMii dulic*.
came up in fht llouae, by alignment. Mr. ape.
at Ungth on the tariff.
a* tho t«*<ipU nmy adopt.
I<»hr<>ke, of Foicralt, ina<le an ah|e and el*
Mr. Johnaon ol Tenn •.flared :\ revolution
Tim lull w»* further diK*ui*"d until tb«
Tin*

i* one

of the mo*t complete

a*

well

a*

tomorrow.

1

in fa*or of the Utt<

The to the elfe •! that the I'reaident lie
rtqaeeted
to rail on the load* of lh« de|*rtuienta tu
rati
in alee »o a* to aubiuit taliuiat>-e
•uhuut
MTrdm-aday, when the time
wai t
bring the ejtvn»e* of th« u »*the conaideration ol the subject of hionnUI
eminent within £ rf'.lMm.lMH) annually, ex••••init luting arriu-l, Mr. Ilurlxtuk of rluaivu of tlu) inter. «t cn the
public dtbt.
I*wiathi, »pike it Irngtli in favor of th« at tin* point the further coumderation ol
On I hur*da'y the cuiitrated »«• it th'- auhject waa i-.atj">n<->l.
Ui'itnure.
Ilorat. Mr. Faulkner, f»om tho MiliMrtsn. l.«!>roke, Smart,
cime up ng.iin.
tar* ('unmltlM, rejurtiil a reanlution prollrown, (Silliert, W'clla, a-d Putin, taking liminary to a final aettiement of the Orejtoii
port in tho diacuuion, alter which the *nd \\ aeliiligtoii war cLime, and laving
down tlie | rumpha to ba obarrvrd in a«Jjua.
<|u>*tion wn* taken, and resulted m f^tor of
tiiiif ike nmounU.
the aiding nxmUr, • 3 againtt '>1.
Meaar* |>ine and Marvhall oppoaed the
On Saturday, the r«-»»lte oil-red by Mr. re»o|lltlol.
moved to atrike out
Mr. l»ve}iy of III
I'ortar of Liwll, inairucting our Krpr«-a>-t.t*
the uppMpmtiou for th« uf.) keeping ol
•li*«a ami Svnatora in Cuegrea*, t u»* their
| ri«>iti' r«, ri'unrkin^ that it wa« lur iu^iinfluence in favor of the n»n<troi>!f
acijuiai- ti«« aUtea till tlu'ir trula crime on, an 1
tion of Cubu, ««i takeo Iroiu the labia on ehar4< teriiin^ their cn|<tute a« odioua und
it,« ^>ee >uu».
tnotiou of Mr. llUme, who offered an jt.li .ivni
Mr. Slliglet III of Miaa Mid l>« would be
aimndment, condemning in the atronjteat
if
Mr.
glad
Lively would return the negro
trrma, the pro|i-i*iti<in of Mr. Slidell and be had atolen from one of lua i-onatituenta
Mr. l<ovej»y p*plie«|, aayini; hia euticfilw*
othrra. to place thirlr milliona ol dolUra in
the lunda of the Preaidaill, for ita purcluai. ent nfrer owiuxl 4 negro, for every twing
l.iod made (teliingi-d t<> lniu>elf
lie bad no
Mr. McCrillia offered another aiuendnent,
heaitnti in to dcrlaro that he did l>elp the
•
to tho ST. cl, that in ca»e tho thirty milliona
fugitive alive, and alwayagave fu<><{ and
ahail he appropriated for th« purchaae of abetter to tin* 11 hvmiIu.h wblte« or Mark*.
Mr. Sin^letou aaked what la that but
Cii' u, «n addition.il thirty milliona ahull I*
atealing ?
appropriated for the purcluae of the IIriti»h
Mr. Lo**joT—atmling i* taking * man
Province*. An aniniaU d di*cu*aion follow* and keeping him m a •!:»*«•.
Mr I'helpa of Mo.. mi>I if III* m« nit men t
td, between Mr. Smart on one aide, nnd
Mtxri. Maine, M< A'rilli*, and Dow on the (.rfitll. it>rj inin arrt aled a* a criminal
would I
turned lco»e, and Mr.
Luej-J
other. Mr. Blaine it a dear *n<J logical
would I* ill" general jail deliverer ol tuanjr
debuter, and for kwnneM ol | erception and Infauiou*
per»»n«.
Mr. John Cochran* of N*w York homor
ready repnrlee, pr tbahly ha* nut hi* ■upvMr. Dow made an elo- uu*ly rnu.irk'd that Mr. I«o*ejojr'a olj-ertnr in the llouae,
tion might ohtiated hj muking »!•«» daua*
quent aprccli aganut cliattrl alavery, and read •• free
prisoner*.' (Uii|(ht(r.)
the acquisition of Cul>a for purlieu* now
Mr.
waa
oqn' iit

aj»-rch

question oecupird Tuesday and

r.

portion of
ap|~iinlni lor
a

hour of adjournment.
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Sisnt. >lr. Yolo* n-p rtr<| \ bill fr n
ofltrf mailtM, lint 11 •• I'
»!*••
inmlrr (ien« r tl ntfitrart lor lit* c nm«n
of Hip mail fur Um Urtn of t«n y *r«, in
•UaioT* of •niuhl* »p«"«j, Ktn.-fi f j
iport of lh« l'nilr<t Sl«l« and
monthly to l.m-rp-jol, oat u n tit t > I
t'1*1
uirti iu dotithamptun, prn»i !■ I tl
o
|«-r 1
rspen»« ■liiftll not UCKTll ^r.iKl.tx
>
num. tlic £<iT*rnnt«nt i(iwin( l<i tn.»'
n«w contract*. hut to giti* additional nxii*
»ii
« at tl<
required to tbt Mine
Ilnftrml.

rate.

in wliicii rvtr<n-fo1
t.y h»>tl» »• I •. ut l
po*t|«iard to uk u| | rm

A diKuMion
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•iiljfrt

wa«

calendar.

MMumi,

Il-.t it, The consideration of th« Off,' a
bill
rv^MiuimJ, nii-1 diacuMrd at length,
wlun Mr. (iMw of Pennsylvania • If-rrd »
•uha'.iiutr. d<'tinin£ tin* Imhirular>1 "r♦
•
E»ii an<l K»! •*•. autliorinn • iti/
I'nitrd >>ut.« who art* lrj;al to'rr*. r- 1- "t
in mcIi territory, to take Ihe nni««.»rv »t« j*
for the i•tahli>hmrnt of a Mat# ^ »-Ti
mrnt, tin* rnp»rtil( Mnititutini « hrit
vuhjrci to approval and ralifictlmu I t t

I«f-plo.

Ituled out hy the Speaker. Mr <ir #
<. .r^' ••
Mn«l Mr. St-phan*
moved in Itv appcul on th«i ubU. Carried,
|M to M
Mr. <ir»w then ofTred an aniet.ini it,
rrjiulin^ prohibitory cIium in K*ii»i«
lull, wl icli "the J»j tk<r ru .'I it
Mr. I>4»i« of Indiana, MCft4 '■
mil the bill to rum in I t'ee • ri t« rri( >ri«*.
with iiittrnriioiis in add anotlo r **<-ii>iii, r-|«e;»ling prohibitory rUnac in Kan«i*
.iml 11 tilling IImt Oregon lx> not
until il I* aaeertained by cento* t'.M *he Iij<
ptt^iwIhM rnuu(h for >iim rrpiiwiiutin'
I.weiij'aamendment
rejected.
1 lie Si»T»krr decided the notion out of
Mr. Singletcn •uhacf|ii*ntljr Mid a* Mr.
controlling the action of the Smth. Mr.
order. Sir. I).uu iiiiMlnl, mil tlwipk'
li•>!
admitted
he
liud
in
Smart •attained himwlf well, considering I/itrjii?
i4rlici|«lnl
er *m nuUincd— II?* to M.
•l**« tl<*<tling, Ik' regurdedd him aa a diethe *uhject, and hii present poaitiun in the
Mnibir, Fab. 14.
to
ilia
nation.
grace
democratic |».»rtjr. Itat a* an impromptu
Snuri. Meaer* Fewurd and i .-»« n I n
The Chairman (Mr. Ilirk*lil« of Mi*»)
re»|.actively prea»nt«d memorial* Iroui New
•p^aker, there ia no uian in the Huiiae that declared Iiiiii out nf order.
Kiclamntioii* from lha republican aide \ork mid Portland, rr»|«>:liii4 thu IU»ifequal* Mr. McCrilli", ol (langor. Ho ha* •• Ixt
him go on !"
rocity maty.
an eloquent flow ol langujge, and hia idea*,
Mr. Hunter commenced hi* «;-ws !i >n tie
Mr. (lidding* of Ohio, a-tiil h« i« perfr»twhich are alwaya to the point, are clearly
Ijr in order, und tunned that ha Im |» rmitled urifl.
Mea«r* I^ann ami Smith, Senator* from
and logically uprated. The subject wai to proceed. (laughter.)
Oregon, were aworn in an.l t>>k tl" it »eat»
Fall.
1>.
tabled
finally
Mr 11 ii 11 i-r | r.-»- nt.l it
SlxaTS. lUaolte in relation to th* claim*
The hotrla in thia city have been crowded
of M*k«achuMita u|«>n the Federal gotern- Mr. Toomla, who i* elected for anot' r
fur the |wt*t wt*k. The p ople of S.»co ami men I.
term from (ieorgia.
Horn. Mr. Kn|>li»li reported a b« •••
lliddeford have hern here, making an effort
UrtofnJ, That th* (iovrrnor, hj and
l
tarMMM ii»w p>Mt roulea, and
to have the courta in York County, held a with he ml?ic« und conaent of the Council, tah|i»lnng
ha authorized to employ an agent to
thoruing th* I'natmaetcr (Jen* r*I t « "•
at liidduford.
co-opthe
time
of
portion
erate Willi the »j;fiil employed hy the .Stat tract for carrying the mail*, according >
Some of the inhabitant* of Stockton hare of Main*, in the prosecution of the claim* ctiating l»*i, on all public roail* wlnt'i
)»< it constructed,
had a hearing, on a petition to act off a por- of this Commonwealth upon the go«ernm*ni liavt bcon or *hall hate
ami when in hia opinion publio cotitciiu nctf
of lha United Stale* ; that the
c<>ni|*nMtion of their town, and annei the mint to
tmn of audi agent Im* Sxed
hjr the Governor rwjuirv* ii.
Pruepoet. Petitioner* had Imti to with and Council, proridtJ, audi agent ahall nut A diaruwlon followed, i)i.ring which Mr.
the California
I* ap|M>inted to aerye longer than
draw.
during Jonea ol Tenn., characteriied
overland mail route
a curae to tl>« counThe citizen* of I,ewi*ton, Auhum. and the prevent »e««ion of Congrcte.
lloOK. The Senate hill, raising tlm Bal- try. Ha then moved to labia the bill.
I) tnville, had a hearing be for* the aatne
•
ance ol the Jo*tiree of the
Supreme Judic- Negatived—Ml to VH.
committee, on Friday, on petition of the ial Court woa, alter a
Several aniemlmenla wcr* oflered ami relong di*cu*«ion, rejected, including one toatrikcout lherl»u»e
people in the tillage in Danville, to he m>i jected by a yoto of naja 1.12, )*na 55.
The report of the Judiciary commit!**, ealahliahing a poat route from St I1*"'
off to Auhurn. The caae waa argued by C. '•
i Sound.
Tl>« bill tben |*"»d.
W. Walton for tho petiti oner*, and by Kob> inexpedient In legialata w m 'to abo|i*h the l'ug>
death penally, waa accepted.
TfunaY, Fab. |5.
ert Martin (or the remonitranU.
The cumThe (till relating to tlm taxation of
Skxati. Bui ooa S-nator waa in *»»■*
aliip*
in it tee
leave
to bring in a bill.
wan ordered to a tHrd
reported
rnt at the Ikonr of meeting, and bo letired
reeling.
The hill* to incorporate the Drooklino during the
The committee on State printing and
prayer to Ihn lobby.
Hotel Company and ft contiriu the reducThe Vie* Pra»id«t«( I re»efite«J Mr.
Or*
binding, have contracted with Mt-aer*. Ste-' tion of the capital alork of th* Uuaton and
Wright'* report on the Indian War io
ten* t Say ward tu do the former, and Hart- Sandwich <•!*•«
Company, were laid upon egi n and Washington.
of Arford & Smith to do the latter. The work i* the table.
The House bill modifying tbe pay
The hill to eitrnd the time for construct-' my offictra, vvaa tben talten up, iliacus* ■! »t
to be done at a reduction from former
ing and locating the New York and lUton length chiefly by M-»er*. I'ugh and I>»vi«.
•
pricca.
with a »light ami ndm-'nt.
and finally
Railroad, waa ordered to lie engroeaed.
Several bill* of a private natoro have
Mr. Wilaoo introduced a bill regulating
Vui'uiur, Feb. 10,
Sexatc. A communication wm received the mileage of acmbcn of Congraa, w.^ich
paaaed to U enacted.
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n

il I

nr

fl-iir
• I.
•

Ill

Imi

•

II. Ma.a

III

»(««U rrtailinj
l«

i»i

•

a

ij l> •■•h.

in

m«

(•<•

Imi

•

I

Ilia kw-ll'a Nlai I.

Th«*ro. iii »>•
np', m >r* milurnl iua than any winch hat
I t n-ar ninth i«rnu«, an i
arxM »in.-e the wara ul the Kuipire.
the aide* were
*w a'kHit |4 feet •>j«i*r«*
I n- King contiuooi to improve
> *ri u.
wall< I !■«•' a vauit. and ruu^h ^»ard»e«<»in health.
•
d Mr.
rtM fntrincsj wa« bjr a hole
•Ted t!
to

in

•

a

»0 JLj JLL «L5

ilata,

New Stock,

Vn.l I

|tatrnl*.

I'.. Illuai, Li*

larger

little

tlian

In thia
lit. J, without cluttiin^,
a turn *

; !a >• !i»e j •rtom
trc, vt Cuukril fuod !

(► mJj.

■

ll'iMT-llUM <iaaM.

would rail

Wo

the advertisement uf Mr. Wm.

attenti

mi

t

lu

*|4M<

*r

who

r*

tor

wle

i«

W

nt the rate
rint>r. who i« com- ance ul iMfn.
It pt\*lu<Ta
of
chary
anjr d-partinent in oftw«nt\ to thirty buahela to the acrv,
pel.
a
pri'ilm* and puhjiabins h.>u«e. '.Vin'J *ay» a cole nporarj, which in ita nutritivi'
•ituatioo,

a

nt t»

a

take

practical f

particularly

•mall

am led

anr

to act

ctan^elica! church,

prewchrr.

of the acad«-

a>

paator

or

lie w.mlj hare no

a*

a

»rui a

Mi<alt l«»t aclecl claaa of

objection to
iiiU-ieetin,;

Piijij

2U0 or 300

nrg™a»"

SeW hi ell Ueetars ia awlieine.

(ft

rmirr.

u

IIEM. FELL. GATHER. AMI HTITCII
• «|i*ri >r KMnnrr, ami m»
In tbrm
lh*»nly mi-

*> w*ll ami
»i«n>lj
i«»« faimli*a w lib
1114a ai* riml nn*tl in a riiraUi
ulkrr iiMlrwrli
which Mcaa^MMii r«ch marina*, ami Imwi whi<U

rbinn

l!i«- fit

\|ajr (M
in

;n

tl

ISOO MTITCIIEfl A minute t

|«th*r* a hii.lMnl, fatlirr, or lirn«h*r in ih*
l'nil*.l .Hlal*«, oil • will |« llil ill* i|r».lf»n ill
html •»«in,' in h» Inmly. whan a Grnrar k lit*
krr Marhiiw Willi) • il l»«ll*r, in if* uprililiiimlj,
h null
an. I rh*ip*f lhan ran |*»aaiMy l»* il .it*

ir-

«

..

i• mr|ib*|ni.!.. imm Im ««ii
1
ihr Im.Iik-.i III \\ !*!• inn J> •'•>.. at

b«i j

M Ainj

ll

Largest
roi'K* IIP
ro**itri«a

JOS EPII

DEITTT HKKHIPl',

mrj.

hiir,

County

9

GEO. O. STACY.

Mlir.KTINGS,
lil«e sad li|-

Deputy Shrriir lor the Counties of Oxford
And Cumberland,
KV.'f. XIt FALLM. Mi:.

poh aoiM.

Goods
KINDS!

OF ALL

TACKLE,

Cap*.

P E It C II A
aaJ rlt*i|tr.l in

.1

PENS,

:tVC H

CiMiki-l

in am

Nhnri ami KuMa-ra.

llili,<'l|>i,

('rorkrrv. Clii», llmtl nml Slon** tVaip.
WT-T I Mil \ IIUODM,

AND FAMILY GROCERIES.

«m«.

(«J (M ut3,

I)

Clothing,
Ready Made
llmili,

hfulcl
I'lll (V l*4f ti»f1 •»hi|»
un*|rr 1^ !• m
ritw
1 lli<*

S

l'uii«i»iin|

O
•,

K

«i

•,

(•|rftCh'l

"j.

I

••

in

Hum*

<

i,

llfOHM*

\ *wh{ 11 «•«»#! Te»,
»■»
J n 4 « i l(i

^1

>

Chi ni l IVIIw li I'iiIii l-am|i.
Lard aa I I'aml Oil, ll<iiali{ I'lunl, l>>'.
ma,

also, si i'ciui.m:. kxtri and

a! Ill Hours! DOUBLE EXTRA FLOUR,
ilriirtJ,
Cmiftiiitil, on hand ami U lair l iar.

Mtjiii.rr

I'Uwt ami 1'ir.h 1'i.h riMi.ia«|l%

k tnil.

itn

tin lutlln ii " Quirk Malt • ami "in ill Pntllii"
•till' It* .I*||I) 1.1.In a ih.iw IH uaitl ul tm-h article*
a* h'kfpi, In rail mid r\ imnr l»-f..ir |nitr bating.
In lii. .^akfiii Hill alttata l>* Imitil llir lair.I
ilailt a ii 4 w.-rkli paper*.

I'aii* llill, Jaa. 6. hM.

J. II. UAWdON.
4U

bo
iHi.inr..
tin.,

.uirl |tai*unil
it. i| r.iilirt'i inra >•( ilir
i.i l in
h i i;viw*.
43
I alia, .\uv. MM.

li iji#*« li,
iiirnl

... nr.

.Vuwaj,Slr»(»

allnili<>n

THE BEST PLACE
IN OXFORD COUNTY,

DENNETT & CLARK,
ll.i»# ja*t )>|»n*<J ih«* Ur|r«l *»<l

B-ST STOCK 0? GOODS!!

TO OKI

of
i. vik* r htvi.e hunt*.
2000YIK. I) I \ I N t Hi
HW V !»•«. KII.KS or A LI. PATTKUNS,
>Iim

Antique, Hmini,
ltroadrl»lh<, l'«>iiUMiri, llnriltim,
k, in h ('m|ip
Tbibel*, all mimiI IN l.*nn-»
Mnir

Linen*, t.jdie« and <ieoi'« l.inrn

HANDKERCHIEFS.
A

Urg* wwilin'ol ul

HOSIERY

AND

GLOVES,

Nfrlt Sinrl.,
I.adie* am! <5rnl'» ('(l|, lit.*', I'hrmi HIM, Taffeta*, llonnrU, llililxn* mm J Trimming*,
aud a Krwrjl H**<iilmeiit of

.L>_g'

r' f

■' r -• r"'- f nv t j* y

Cullon Clolhf, Iilrjrtird and unbleached.

|

CUTLERY

AND HARO
and

WARE,

Crnekerv War*,

A

COMPLETE SUIT,
AN Y
—

I'liliMfrr, IUi State, Miuti Mini Children*.

E. F.

It

.S O
*

It T

alanll)

What *hmild

not

I*

Frrnrh

|tr((nl or anted,

or

Anirrirnn Calf, Ihirk

or

(kin.

and
AI*o, l.^dx**', Mi**e* and rbildren'* IW>«'«*
Mbor*, and nil the imirtiri ti-iull) heril in a filr
|I|M »tore. All uf » hu b will Im mid ihr-iprmmgh
lu aariiriM ibc MtilM.
JAMG8 H. DENNETT,
II. C. CLARK.
If*
»o«lh Pari#, I'ab. »•

coall}
It A V i:

Of lb*

nintl

r»rr»

ifijiiiir I,
C I. (> 1

II K 8
luini.br.I,

STAIR I'lWT.H AM) HALl'STER*.

DDNE TO ORDER.

LumIJT \ II kin I. ii(l'n>.|ur», (Vi'h'K, lad
ber i«ki*i in nehwin.
O. r. MIXER.
r. U. <• totnvis,
39
N»r«4« ,OM«W( ?•». 1*1*.

Uu, dtalvf in
Hbor timllnc*. *ol# I.<hiIht iiiiiI I |>|n-r
I|W k i>l nil W ii it >.
\

or p.

ire*

ai

l.i«

.HI

n

ran

fi 1

It* ba.l r'tmbiir.

pnmfllf

It.

I.ikrw tue— A|»nl fu• (Srnfri It HiLri'i

lb* Uu
in ib» maikrl.
Niirmi Vil!i(p, Hrr 31. |MJM.
hIiicIi

irr

mil In Iw

R I*

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
Stlvor and Plated Waro,

Alan,

The hrtl Seoinf Mtrhin# in

W.

I

im.

H. VINTON,

ITTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR,
Corner of F.irliuitge itnd I'rdernIM*.,

P«RTLAN I).

AprilT, ig^.

10

I'arlur Sinifi; Kirr Fran*
Carl llul>. mnl llntn llai n
Dwir KnIWri .•
Il*ngrr>; llirn, Atk
t«i| llmlrr M'Wtb*; t'alilmu k'l>
unrliK,
ll»*, |l.»ir
lit., br.i kr.
All kinds of CiiNtinRH mado toordor.
45
Ill 111*.IM7.

ll"« an I
('<>
4»>l l'irr I'Urr*;

L£J LU 1J* <_1J 11 yffl *_£»

nlbrit-

Spocial

Allpvrion* imlrl.ird

Ojic* m

Notice.
la

lb*

no

Ur*ign*J #nb#»

TRI8TIM lirilMIY.
HiMiib Pun* IVImii.li j, In, IHM.

FRANK H. SHILLINGS,

HOUSE,

SIGN,

CARRIAGE.

OHNAMEOTii"

PAINTER.

H^UTII PARI*. *E.

Uni«il(i*i| llir*Nlifi PililKi
iMWr,

„

Ojfier.

Ih- tonal *1 .Vorwai (mm ibl
ll» will wfiiiun.
h ..f nrh mon'h
|.i 1.1 ilir
all* viitl I'iiM Hill, of »hifh <lu» nolir* »il| t*
«'•••
»i*il
will
II*
llinl(lun, I. >»ttl • t„|
(i>rn.
■« In* bu»i»»»n
III*
lliibel.i* ufirn

D*. Ill'nt>

•

ill (iriniil.
I»r. Iliml h

ran

<luiinf

)*ar

fariliiiri ('.if cloinj •* |m><I
*n.l all
mm k »• r in l» ulii.«in^il in \r» KnfUnif,
atf tb* Cur*I i|iiali»
l»i«mi iIm ri*| I>i"<il4l Wnrli
mi*f**t
ihrif
lu
l%, will (iii! il lo If 4<l*ani t/»ou*
git* IIIm

nil lb*

i*

a

ill livtoi* going *l«*wlirit.

»

Anf. I*. IKM.

DUNHAM,

public

uirh »•*•! Ilir

lb*lll*b«

TOOLS, PATTERNS, ANO MACHINERY,
llrrmlly

I*. IV. M4li.1t,

iianxl lit

Awl**u'ifiilir<l kiiii>»lfi* Niwway Village, *b»i
b» i* |nr|Mi'il In ■Mak* ami i*|ian nil .hm* binilc
■■I mi'hi i'i) whu il'ii nanf* nl our riiminmiiiy
mn fnjiinr; a »il h» h'i|»* In n pfmfi|il anil fail!**
ly

lM*in*«*.

titration lu

(••iiriuu*

lu

f*c«i(* •

an-i

inrrit

*b.i*iif |i<liiii»|r.

IIIMIXV H WOUUWORTII'M I'l.AKEKS j
It nl tins. Tm ii Inf. Ilunni'lrriui.l^lrilrbrr
NMklWMl «.im iimiI l..ithr \ibrr«;
Mall

"Hi

kri« ;

jfltl,

MANUFACTURED

I .ii.t•

I

TO

ii..I

ORDEil.

I'ariirnUi tlKMiw |i«rn lu rr|Minng.
2H
.Nur*4|, Aug. 9. I9.M.

AMjmOTYPES!
THE BEST PLACE
I'or I In* IVop11* in ihi« Vicinity lo |(t

•

PICTURE,

GOOD

—is at—

CROCKETT'S

ROOMS,

Ofict,)
NORWAY VILLAGE, MAINE.
( \t«l ikmr

la

lb* P

-i

fund room*. fond li(hi, (nod mi•I m»| r*pei»««, ti» will give yon
a lair prira.aad warrant il.
g«*id pirmrr

riala.aad
HlUNIi
for
a

.ill Mhrr km U ■»! I'lfiWM takaa.
ihrir mrril
re»|M.ndutj
n rm •) \
11| Dm 11. HIT.

D. F.

at

ear*

ptirai

41

N0YES7

BOOK SELLER & STATIONER,
A«l> UiALCK III

HAN

QIKQS,

PERPUMERY,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC.,
MO. ,1

*OYK»* IILOCK.
K«r»

ian.D.'ll.

*

Vi l»f», Ma

MANNING & BROWN,
Commission
AMD

ft

Merchants,

lloLKSALI DKaULM IN

(Ht'i r.

PORTLAND

«»»«i«s.

cm'i d. iiowii

b- inliiiilrU im,*,! >r to
I Rtrcnact*— J. B. Ura»n li Hon,and Ha*
at • Iftlnrtioiiul Turnllrirkett. Dtnittn h
a
»l>te i« ullticj Hi FIF* Ian It Carter. Porllaad;
J Ki»»»it, N<« V»ik.
14

inmiiI ar KiU^ro riinrtilj
lbi» <l*l«
III Wllblb' »4i.ir, * Illiui iKi'ly il«)» fiua
■ mi mi ru«U.

b]l Bank

X Oil WAY, Mr.
.Vuyfl' ftlotk, or*r iht P»*t

\:rnl« lor thr Nhiker Mllla I'loar,

(i> |K»IUr«, in.) * ihh
TV (MILLAR*.
(3 BO II. DA YIN A IIIIO., Airnli,
U Kii bmp Hi., I'miuwI, Mr.
I
fWl fuf ■ CirrwUr.
It

P A It I K

WILLIAM nARLOW,
t> K ALK

• II

In"*" I"
»"lil n<i»
ll

ME

222 kit I FORC.COIUVUR UNIOX STREET,

Tlir Wbeeler * »Vllw« Ifrdiil

jy I* writ

Makor,
VILLAGE,

NORWAY

FIOUD,PRODUCE,FRUITS, M.«

CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE, FAMILY SEWING MACHINE!!
MOUTH

FALLS,

PAPER

OF CTSIIY DESCRIPTION.

PAHHIOXAIIT.T?

OPPOSITE THE ATLANTIC IIOl 8E.

STEEP

Jmirniiua,Ma.
lu I he uwl

iinprotrd »ijlr»

Ml UNO

BROWN,

And Pattern

lb' |iUiiMral

I'luiiing. Sawing ami Turniir.;,

STONE & CO'S

OUAX' \ BB9V BOOTOI ErortrA Bakrr Sewing Machine.
Arc rundanll) nunfjrnitril lu oriiar bcic,

mi

MACHINES,
Fui hh'ie Manubrium f, Tillid ami I'amil) u»r,

T—

IV«|< lira an.l Jr»rlfy rarrftfllv repaired.
Ajenl for (be

for^iltrn,

I.

ul

I

himi.li

mi

SEWING

Pia* CiilUr), 8p#rt« W«. Coml-, I'nbiwr^kr.,
And all ibing* u*«a!ly kejit in a Couiitr) Store.
Mo. 73 Ktrhnncr, ror Middle it.,
I'tlftTLAftD, Ml.
I. Goods and: Orocorios!

W.

SETS,

READY MADE COFFINS,

A l.ir;«* Aiiuilim

f. H. AIWOTT.
S3
Hill, M- .Hrpl. IK.W.

n-ihrl

of lilrf I'll I j l'i<iiali* I

WhulrmU ami ltri.nl Mmuftilmti of

OB

H30C JlIVT.M,

g,

L. HATHAWAY,

A NICE VEST

or

r>

In I loan, Umlir.|ir and lio|.| Slripr,
r.\rr.\.-»i'in taolem.
Curtain lliiiu'ii'C* A I plmMeir (iood*

A PAIR OF PANTS,

k comwIi in p«rt

Lrllrr Knfrtrnc orally diwf

TV

I'KATIICItH,

\M>

A 111 <r iiMtinrnl

A GOOD COAT,

Iltrr offered in (Kfjid Cunt)
Our

•thai I rrpraarnt lb>ni In ha.
An* part M a
walrb ji*ti in »•«* lli4l ia rr.|iiued.
Plain «tairb«
rt raa na fall
j»»»ll» l It* Uatia} than. «• iib »•.
Nra l»U«.<-« art ia ••!.! 4|iarla<lr Irntl.

rmrii,

s;t» a ( tv a yi a

MATIt\Hi|:«

I L V F. R Hl'UO N J*.

Norway VilUffo, Me.,

lh<* all in Iim, of

lr in

f»«» am<

ar low

In

wi.yriiKiii*

8

PUinl Hpmiaa ami Fnrka, Miltrr ami Plain! But*
l#»r K
I'" k»l K■»!»'•«, Rn itt.
('••ft M Mt»»a, W tllrta, llair ami TimlN ll«fe«hrat
V«.ln
II <i. Oil, I'nlu M|, It ikl ami Mlral
."'irinft, T»J» (ii rhil lira, W'riliuj Papar, f »•
Hauff
k
I'nrkat
irkjirt, Unl l-'tft,
1'iMjmwt,
lino, Cbr'krc .in,I ( kaaa id*n, aad
mint olbrr atlH*l#a.
an» kiad «( urnib ia
I ..in fully i>r*|Mr«<i In
ikt Iiim ul \V tn-iint, IVm ami J. «•»!.», ami
wtrrml lb* «nrk "f lb* g«o.la lhal f aril io li«

"IITOl'l.n inf.riu hi* Inrwl* an.l lb*

MOST MOJEIltf STYLES,

In

ri

HFECTACLE*,

To cull all «|m, aU», (i>ill Itra.U. (J.iM Otiiu,
OnU jih| I'Ulfil l/irltrti, (iiiM Km|> a ad Piu,
flt-ala, Kr>a, filter Cnnm. Hlrtl Cbaiaa,

MACHI N 1ST.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

l'hr alxitr ».il» v ir urn. iilIlM arltrUa umalW
unler, ami
(Ijitm
I* a.ilj lot
Iilni I al |t» it air n-.i l« ncr», u iihuul r*li rhaige. fi'iu.l in a writ k lr<l rmrcr. iluir, will
ran l»
Iii.lrn lnitii*liri| lit llir |iinl, "1'iail, uf (tllon, |w« il>i«n, a. i-Ii»ii» aa lh< miii» ijaalu*
nlri «ihp I rUrnbeie,
Urn]hi in Otfirtl t'uu ii*. Thtiiklm 1'ir pad la*
rhea[i»r llian in
Cfeoardn•

anil

PILVER k PLATED WARC,
with a gnml a»autla»*at »f um'hI i«4
11 wjr liovtli, aurb a* UuUI, Hilttr, Sfle«l and
PlalrJ

Tu|»lbff

O H.

EI.RIIAM' A"H.H HllMF.Nr OF

Turks Manl, Liverpool & Hillcr Sail. CHAMBER
I'wik, l«aril, II

>|vit»<l a itMf ia ItrMirl, Mr.. wharu ba aiH
k»|i f.»r aal* Clock t, VTairlieu,

«»|

'PUT. >»liacril«'ia rr.|f-i lfiill» miilf lU allenliuii
1 iilllir }> .''
(vitrial % lu ..Mi lai<r

put i»f

«

Mm*

»ir

H nliracinj

Jewelry,

fc

JOHNS. ABBOTT.

rt

III

D:HAolut!on of Co*i'artncrithip.

F rniture E stablis hin ent,

«£3L1<E)'1ULl„

LLj

lr.

Clocks, Wdtcbes

DR. I. P. IIURD,

B. D. DEAN,

PLAIN AND STRIPED.
m

ll

oxroito ror*TY.

CAM UII ICS,

Ilrillin;., Tirl>m(i, Ilrmm.,

B. COLDY,

•*•!»! |o ninwnflrl l«Olforii
AH
lu.
will l»r |in»mf»tty 4ll*
SmM
J«*. i( l«3*.

UIMflllAMS.

SHIRTINGS,

l.inMrn

Itumforil Crnlrr. Mr.

SO

Ckoira lliin.lt

>lim Jlurturrr at

OXFQRO.COUNTY,

SHERIFF OF

of lli»

n«r or

i*

Law,

at

Thr liMiKfM uf ihr lair 61*1 nf T. Ik M. T. U<l<
ilrn will l>r |iru«rrair«J ami >r)llrit In M.T. I.»<l2J||
Jr..

COUNTY!

IN TIIE

Attorney

mIm Al ihfillff rffni|l)i»r«|'iril l>, Tnn<>lh«

OOOIM,

*

uf
r I. O t' II.
Waaiad, )a titboft fur Gtwla, all kiadaat
fwirtij |>ro i»r«.
tl
IW hrl, iriMialirr SO. ISflfl.
• ii.I

FAMILY

IRON FOUNDER. MACHINIST

T. LUDDEN,

TritM.lt VILLAdK, it*.

& Best Selected

GROCERIES OF ALL XIIVD8,

E. H.

OXFORD COUNTY, Mt.

hii

af

Crockery Ware. Nails,

Hard Ware,

PAHIS niLL,

and

lb* >jm quality
in iba Cvrnl).

a*

jiuirbwJ

I*

raa

GOODS.

Wi»

Ltm>1, /'.««<«', I'timli, thit, I>yt Stuft, J'aftaf
M'Utt»»««, 4"

ALVAII 0 LACK,
Counsellor & Attorney at Law,

Counsellor

TO Ills I'OllMKIt STOCK,
rnir

aaan al

AGENCY FOR OXFORD COVNTY,
«<>
mirway village.

rrctif iil

■•<

ba

M.

Steep Falls, Norway,
\ id

llrna<lwav,

Marbin**, wuh nw|>ka af ih*ir wotk.aaijr

Itf

--m~5y
I

CHILD OP TEN YEAR.M
ii'i I* mi how In >**• ibriu.aitJ b**p lltani
Tb*j imka Npwarila «f

\n.l w ill Jo lln» »>.ih nf a limily rh*.»p*r lhan a
■MsilrtN ran il<i il,*»*n if «ha awki al lb* rata
•I
ONE CENT AN HOUR.

rii*.*

a*

aif

a*nl

A

(»'i |H<I ih^ptnirnlnp
*
1 I fi
HMD |I>ria wi

I.

MM

lh> iniilirl lhai

•«

mail*, lh«l lh*jr may lw

NOTICR.

VTOTICe liWnk)

lUal lli*«a Markia**

Ilathiwav's Shoe and bather Store.

Prints, Delaines, Lyoaese,

Ju.

0)>lcrs lurnMiil

3

Books, Stationery, &c.

public,
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